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I n  su m, a l l  three books are wel l  worth the whi le of America ns 
i nterested in a reg ion k n ow n  as the melt i ng  pot of Asia .  Perhaps K.S. 
Maniam's The Return wi l l  prove most rewardi n g  for readers i nterested 
i n  i mmigrant and  ethn ic l i teratu re, b ut the other two a nthologies, 
especia l ly  Professor Fernando's, shou l d  by n o  means be overlooked . 
-co Lok Chua 
Moorhead State U n iversity 
J i mmie Lewis F ra n k l i n .  Journey Toward Hope: A History of Blacks in 
Oklahoma.  ( Norma n: U n iversity of Oklahoma Press, 1 982) 256 pp., 
$14.95. 
Journey Toward Hope is a welcome vol u me on b lacks west of the 
Mississipp i .  The author has effectively demonstrated how Okla homa's 
geography, between the West a nd the South, was responsi ble for its 
segregated development; wh ite Okla homans chose the racia l  cus­
toms, pol icies, and  i nst itut ions of the Deep South to Itkeep Blacks i n  
thei r place." 
W h i le the book is not the fi na l  word on b lack Oklahoma ns, F ra n k­
l i n's presentation provides a portra it  of Oklahoma wh ich few people 
beyond its bou nda ries u n derstan d .  The author notes that he had 
p lan ned to synthesize existing scholar ly  works about the black expe­
rience i n  Oklahoma from statehood to the present but he fou nd that 
there were few existing works and what shou ld  h ave been a short 
project beca me a long-term u n dertak ing  with many specia l problems. 
Fra n kl i n  is  to be congratu lated for taking the time to construct th is  
history. I t  is  the hope of th is  reviewer that eth n i c  scholars of a l l  i l ks w i l l  
read the book for its spi rit as  wel l as  the content. 
"Blacks in Prestatehood Oklaho ma" (pp. 3-33) is the weakest chap­
ter of Journey Toward Hope. The author argues the posit ions of 
various historians concer n i n g  the issue of slavery i n  I nd ian  Territory 
rather than  show i n g  t h at sl avery means "not free." I n  add it ion, F rank­
l i n's d iscussions do not make clear the n ature of the relationship 
between Oklahoma Territory and I nd ian  Territory and how t hey 
were consolidated to form a si ng le state of the Union. This is no mi nor 
criticism, because many b lacks had migrated to Okl ahoma and Ind ian  
territories to  fu l f i l l  their  d rea m-q uests. I n  one sense, the  chronology 
outweighs the message. 
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Franklin has, nonetheless, taken a giant-step in providing informa­
tion about blacks on the frontier. He clearly shows how the oppres­
sion of blacks in Oklahoma was as violent as that in the Deep South: 
lynchings, Ku Klux Klan terrorism, social and economic segregation, 
and disenfranchisement defined their lot. Franklin argues th�t "eco­
nomic discrimination may have been more of a cornerstone of Jim 
Crow than the mere separation of the races" (p. 86); thousands of 
blacks were forced from their lands by whites in the early years of 
statehood. Those who left rural areas hoped for economic betterment 
in an urban environment, but were in fact relegated to the lowest­
paying jobs. Present day equal opportunity programs have still not 
completely undone the effects of past discrimination in Oklahoma 
City or Tulsa, or in other cities in the state (p. 94). 
As subsequent scholars investigate the black experience in Okla­
homa, they will find many leads. Franklin has touched on personal­
ities, fraternal orders, churches, the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People (NAACP), newspapers, politics, 
general perceptions, and a host of other qualities which distinguish a 
people in a hostile social environment. In Journey Toward Hope, the 
author does indeed leave the reader with a sense of hope for blacks; it 
is an excellent vehicle for visiting blacks at the crossroads of America. 
- Charles C. Irby 
California State Polytechnic 
University, Pomona 
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Americans live in a pluralistic society populated by persons of 
different ethnic backgrounds, languages, socio-economic levels, and 
religious beliefs. Within our society other personal characteristics are 
also evident, e.g., age, sex, physical and mental abilities. Too often 
value-laden, distorted messages and images are conveyed about 
those who are not viewed as being members of mainstream America. 
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